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The Gospel of Mark   马可福音 
ESL Bible Study – March 4, 2020 
 

Lesson 5 - Is Jesus crazy? 
 

Vocabulary for today: 
 

1. to withdraw - (verb) - to depart or go back somewhere  撤退，退出 

2. Galilee (Jesus’ home region) 加利利（耶稣的家乡）Judea (Roman province)犹太（罗马帝国

的一个行政省）, Jerusalem (capital of Judea)耶路撒冷（犹太的首府）, Idumea (Roman province)以

土买（行政省）, Tyre & Sidon (coastal cities)推罗和西顿（巴勒斯坦西北部的海港） 

3. crowd (noun) - a large group of people; 人群 

4. to crowd (verb) - to be closely together in a crowd, feeling pushed or squashed in a crowd 挤满 

5. strict (adjective) - exact, demanding rules or expectations 严格的，严厉的 

6. mountainside (noun) - a place on a mountain   山腰，山坡 

7. to designate (verb) - to give someone/something a special status  指定，指派 
8. apostle (noun) - “one who is sent” - a special title for Jesus’ 12 disciples + Paul; leaders of the   

                early Christian church  使徒：“被差遣的人”，一个被呼召并被差遣完成特殊使命的人。 

9. to take charge of someone (expression) - taking another person into your care  对…负责，照顾 

10. Beelzebub (noun) - a name for the devil that means “Lord of the flies”  撒旦，魔鬼“苍蝇之王” 
11. parable (noun) - an earthly story with a spiritual/heavenly meaning; Jesus often taught using parables.     

                                            寓言，比喻   地上的事 -- 天上的寓意 

12. divided (adjective) - something that has been separated into two or more.  分裂的，分开的 

13. to blaspheme (verb) - to sin by saying a lie against God  亵渎（不敬） 

14. Holy Spirit (name) - the third person of the Christian Trinity—true God. 圣灵 
 

 

 

Mark 3:7-12 - Jesus’ ministry goes viral  
 

1.  Why was Jesus becoming so popular? What does verse 8 teach us about the extent of his popularity? 

 耶稣为什么如此受欢迎？第 8节经文对他的受欢迎程度是如何描述的？ 
 
 
 
 

2.  Verses 11 and 12 tell us the demons knew who Jesus was. Why does Jesus tell them to be quiet if 

they were telling the truth? 

第 11和 12节经文告诉我们，魔鬼知道耶稣是谁。如果他们说的是事实，为什么耶稣要他们安

静，不让说出来？ 
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Mark 3:13-19 - Jesus appoints 12 Apostles 

 

 

3.  Mark tells us that Jesus called 12 men to be his “apostles”. Apostles became very important figures in 

Christian history. The word “apostle” means: ________________________________________  

马可告诉我们，耶稣呼召十二个人作他的“使徒”。使徒成为基督教历史上非常重要的人物。 

“使徒”一词的意思是：________________________________________ 

 
What was an apostle supposed to do?  (Why doesn’t Christianity have apostles today?) 

使徒应该是做什么的？ （为什么当今的基督教没有使徒？） 

 

 

 

 

Mark 3:20-34 - Jesus and Beelzebub & his family 

 

5.  Jesus’ enemies thought he was driving out demons in the name of Beelzebub. What did they think 

about Jesus? 耶稣的仇敌认为他是以别西卜的名义驱赶魔鬼。他们把耶稣视为什么人？ 

 
 

 

6.  Jesus’ family also gets involved. What did Jesus’ family think about him? Why couldn’t they see 

who Jesus was from his miracles?  

耶稣的家人也参与其中。耶稣的家人是如何看待他的？他们为什么没有从他所行的神迹中看到他

真实的身份？ 

 
 
 

7.  How does Jesus clear up our understanding—of his loyalty to Satan vs. God? of his relationship with 

his family? 

耶稣让我们更清晰地理解，他如何对上帝忠诚，战胜撒旦？以及如何看待与家人的关系？ 

 
 
 

8. It has been said by many, “Jesus is a legend, a lunatic (a crazy person), a liar, or he is who he says he 

is—the Lord.” What do you make of this statement?  

许多人都说过：“耶稣是一个传奇人物，是一个疯子，一个骗子，或者他是他所说的主。”你如

何看待这些说法？ 

 

 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as in heaven. Give 
us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen. 

我们在天上的父，愿人都尊你的名为圣。愿你的国降临。愿你的旨意行在地上，如同行在天上。

我们日用的饮食，今日赐给我们。免我们的债，如同我们免了人的债。不叫我们遇见试探，救我

们脱离凶恶。因为国度、权柄、荣耀，全是你的，直到永远。阿们！ 


